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May5. Pardon to William son of John de Hopton,'cangynot,' of the
Westminster, king's suit for the death of Laurencede Lodelowe,'chivaler,' whom

he killed in self defence,as is said ; and of any consequent outlawry.

Byp.s.
*

'
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March 29. Grant,for lifeor until other order, to the king's yeoman MasterJohn
Westminster. Wafrere,for longservice, of an annuity -of 10 marks at the exchequer.

Byp.s.

May5. Licence for John de Drayton to enfeoff HenryGrene,Richard de
Westminster. Bollessore,parson of the church of Pisford,John de Keteryng,parson

of the church of Boketon,William de Asshelee,parson of the church
of Morton,NicholasGrene and Nicholasde Thenford,of the manor of

Drayton,co. Northampton,said to be held in chief. Byp.s.

May5. Pardon to Robert Knolles,in consideration of his services in the
Westminster, king's wars, of the king's suit for all homicides,larcenies,robberies,

felonies,extortions, oppressions, champerties, maintenances of false
quarrels, holdingof castles, towns,fortalices and other places against
the will and mandates of the kingor his ministers, takingof ransoms
or fines from all manner of men in any parts beyond the seas, in the
king's dominion or without, assumptions of the royal power in
adjudging or death in said parts men opposing him in places where
he was captain, dissolutions and violations of truces between the
kingor his ministers and his adversaries, goings and progresses without
England against the king's prohibition, and other trespasses whatsoever,

whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent
outlawries. Byp.s.

March 2. Pardon to Richard la Vache,keeper of the forests of Wyndesore
Westminster, and Shirwod,of all trespasses of vert and venison and other trespasses

done byMm or his household servants, substitutes or ministers or any
other byhis knowledge or procurement or in his name in the said

forests,as well in the king's absence as in his presence, bycolour of
office or any other occasion, wherewith he is charged, and of any consequent

outlawries. Byp.s.

May6. Pardon to John Leukenoreof his outlawry in the county of Surrey
Westminster, for non-appearance before the kingto satisfy him of his ransom on

account of a trespass against Reynold de Cobham whereof he was
convicted ; he havingnow surrendered to the Marshalsea prison and
satisfied Reynold of the damagesadjudged to him,as HenryGrene,
chief justice,has certified. He is,however,to satisfy the kingof the
said ransom.

April 6. Grant,for life or until other order, to John de Okebourne,for long
Westminster, service and becausehe has been maimed in such service, of l^d. a day

at the exchequer. Byp.s.

May10. Licence,for 6J. paid to the kingbyMaster Richard de Badewe,
Westminster, parson of the church of Somersham,for the alienation in mortmain

byhim of a messuage, a carucate of land,8 acres of meadow and
20 acres of pasture, in Wodehamferers,to a chaplain to celebrate


